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The Er:ropean Parlianent,

A. concerned at the continuing and r,vorsening crisis in the Csnnunity ship-
building industry,

B. ar^Iare of the plans for further redundancies and the shipyard closures
and the stòsequent drastic reòrction in prodrrctive capacity predicted
in ltaly,

C. whereas this situation is caused by the persistent crisis in international
shipping, wfrich creates tlre falI in freight and in the demand for new

ships, by the increasing use by third cor-rrtries of neasures to support
ship-building in their respective countries and unfair trading practices
and by the fai}:re on tte part of the Cor:ncil of l"linisters to adopt
positive rrpasures to strpport. the E\:ropean ship-building industry,

D. whereas the Fifttr Directirre on ship-building will eryire at the end of
next year,

E. whereas it is necessary, in the vital interests of the Ccmnunity, as the
rost inportant econcrnic and ccrmrercial entity in the v"orld, to bring to
an end any further redrrction in the Ccnnunity's shipping fleet and ship-
yilds,

F. recalling that, as a result of tlre restructr:ring measures adopted in
recent years uttich involved making tens of thousands of r,,nrkers redundant

and closing nullerous shipyards, a basic industrial strategic minjmr-un has

been reached belcn'r wttich it rrculd beccne a shipbuilding industry incapable
of conpeting at international IeveI,

G. convinced that the objectirre of increasing ccnpetitiveness and productivity
should be pursued, bearing in rnind the differences betrreen countries and

using an industrial approach on a Ccmnr:nity basis,

H. convinced of the need to inprorre and adjust dennrrd in the ship-building
industry by inplenenting Ccmnrmity aid provisions for scrapping and

building new ships,
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recalling that the objective of {ris aid must be to attain the goals of
energy-saving, a rise in the safety standards of ships and protection of
the environnent,

considering that it is also necessarT to a@t financial neasures to
support. invesùrent projects for the creation of new jobs and aid to forner
rrorkers forced into prernatr:re retirenrent in the regions affected by tlre
crisis,

1. Reqr:ests tlte Ccnnrission:

(a) at international level and in its relations with third countries to
prcnote npre effective neasr:res to protect the interests of the ship-
fitting and shipbuilding industries of ttre Conrn:nity;

(b) to carry out, on the basis of the g:ide-lines laid dosn in this
resolution and tl:ose contained in ùre Fifth Directive, programres

and positive action to sr-pport, ttre Ccnnnrnity shipbuilding industry;

Ca11s upon the Council to abandon the wait-and-see policy which has so

far been foll-olired and to give its spport and approval to the Ccnnuission's

prcposals, lvhich are stpported by Parliarent, for the Ccmrunity ship-
building industry;

Instructs its President to fonvard this resolution to the Ccmnission and

the Council.
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